
SG's Food Service Report Results In Promises
Bv PHIL HEVFER

sti hg then I IWw to work to-
w *1( a positive crud rosultt.

"I think we ithcl 3 pOlmi
Ihis .tteirnoon,,! taid Ikani of Sbi-
dipnt Affairs Lester Hale, 'that
will allow us to gain something
of material advantage.

"'in doing this survi y," IIale

told Gay Welborn, Food Service
director, and William Elnmore,
F ood Service associate business
manager,''however well or badly,
SG is attempting to funnel to you
what information they have gather-
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juidg0 Of ilutlity.'
"I think wv'd b.ttei deftin. soni

termni,"' V Imore 'aId. ''Is it
cooedto tilt iniiiividul's iasle

Is that whit you mean by iualiiy.
hec ause' a si .te eiiiof p 4)rqUa jty
is something that has to be chat -
leiigtI."

"Iet IdSrOt (01ge' the studkett'.
rtspxorslbili ly to iris, derenuly
when they come. in to the tale -
tern or any other food area
Hal.' lrok. in. "I've seen scm.

( See FOOD Page 7)

POLITICAL ROUNDUP

Wv Blasts Rumor
*.Harshaw

BPHIL HEVENER
Staff Writer

a V.0.1. I. Party presidential
candidate frank Harshaw took time
last nighi to tulast r umuors to the

ry, elfiNc that he hiad wit appeal ed
for dielat,., with Kin Kennedy,

' ~ his Gator j'arty (ipponetit fcr st>-

v dent Ixdy presicicit.
"Such lelates nutvti existed,"

Harshaw said. 'The rumors are
completely Ills.

This week V.S.T.l. Party iff -
vials are rangingg sotials at

5the girls' Inrm n' will hold
most of theIr riceptiins in these
areas fiomi now,,
unit II lectioz,
time Feb. 6. DeE

dy Siegel,
one of 25 acts in the

2 UC, and Rick
State Theater's

B roward Te Snnis Liht
A contract will be awarded today

tennis court lighting system In
purchasing agent Richard J. Uhns.

Final bidding for the liroward teni

GENEVA (I'PI -- The Sonet
UnIon yesterday proposed the
worldwide destrurtionof all bomb-
er5.

The proposal was wide in a

De bates
Set

A series of debates in the
girls' dormitories between
presidential hopefuls Ken

for the towardd
he office of IT ~

nit, court lighting

nine-point Kremhi
presented to the
armament (olfer
Ambassador Semr
kin.
.u Sh i miow

military niuc liar p
rating their meat
The otfed States
t'nion hase miss
carry nuclear war

Tsarapkin srd a
have to include,

system~ wil

Today
I be today In the office of Richard J. Jhni,

U? purchasing isssnt.
Threr companue, are now being torisadered to pro.-

vide and install a transformer for thm system,.

Raytbro Electrical Comtpany wa,
* n named top'omipetor. Marnunder--B ait ground wiring Is complete. Light -

rig will be bynewwly-devtsed iodine
Ii memory ndumi wit ng lamps

7-nation dus- Ihns narrowed the to rhli.e 0o
rnce bw Soviet Iihroe troni the ipprox mate h 15

yon K. Tsarap- bidding (ompainles at TTmeetiog

yesterday. Presenit were Paul
stuIll wo.,l' llerdrnck, stjuietit body prtsiet;

a"d F t "ri A Maurice Plum. (ha, Iman Af t he
tnt, s 1y elirri- lighting project; Vicki Weithorrn
's of delivery. ViSA PrpIdenu! irnd IDo Uns
and the Scoiet leg,,latw burl , nmajoritv

le ar serials to leader.
httdS.

greemneut would I irual decisiori wil be mile orI
all bombers ini the tjsis .1 t Ost ant ime nlees-.

"We want ci

stay c, close as
possible to those
giving in resi-

derive halls from
now until er-
lions are Over,''
Harshaw said. '

Harshaw miet
Kennedy last nighi
Hall for the first
current campaign.
addition to a social

Kennedy
Other

II

By MIKE POWER
Staff Writ.,

Ken Kennedy last tight accixsed
V.O.T.E. party of waiting tigtil
election timte to initiate programs
which they slhou Id have been
working on iii year.

"I wonder why they're waItirg
until just before electlous to start
a lot of programs they should've
been dking all year,'' the Gater
I'arty executive candidate said.

Kennrecdy salti torI ltory rest -
dents lhe has spoken to during
hi' campaign have raised the samue

(1U43t i.n
'lie also blast-

ate id the Incrrp.,e
lolices will IN' at the

fotefrout i <anmpuis icti-
vitles today with a debate
betweeii opposing calld-
dates for president of thit
student ho I y scheduled
tot Univ. rsliy Auditor-
lum at 1:30 p

at Jennings
debate of the

This was in
at Yule. Flal,.

an appearance at the inte rnatlonal
Center, ,und a whirlwind tour
through 'e v er a I of the mens'
dorms.

in future nights before the up-
coming el.'tions, liarshaw ari
Kennedy ire expected to meet

In series of doram'tory area
debate, to distuss campaign i-
sues.

These are the result of lin p-
larently mutual agree ment on the
pr). of officials in both parties

a -

ini Stud.,rt Health

reduce r at .es

wit bout reducing
So v er a ge,''

' Keriredy said.

.m. "'I ron't think
it was handled

' ' last year as ef-
ficivintiy as it could've been.''

Ken Ii s vus sid the insurance
program before the Conservative
(jutb Monday night. The discussion
was scheduled as a debate between
hr anid V. tT.2 party preside n-
gial rnominee f rank Harshaw.

Kennedy sal't iarshaw didn't
show up.

The new party's <andidate also
said th, sitilenit fee-supported
planks in lii, platform could be
justified by g-tring rid of " loni

functlonirE prog, ms now in Stu-
dent Governmnit" which are still
spending money.

Ragtime To UF
Pianist Max Mor ath wIll bring a

towr n of the a q ineties to the
I) F rnmpns f-riday with a wide
repertoire of ujird-time tgti me
music.

Hie will apjiear in the Univer -
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Hits
Party

tH E SC
.featuring Teid Cooper, 1 UC,

Meyers, 2 UC, are singing up a
marathon March of Dimes benefit

- -. amm

)UTHGA TE SINGERS
Ai Stile, 2 UC, San
staorm as
show, whi ch starts today at 3.
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T o
Be dDiscontinued.?

The 6-year-old "lDo I a rs
Scholars' student loan program
may have to be discontinued if
students do not provide more
funds, L.ucius [B. Gravely, univer-
sity cashier, said.

"Students must be convinced the
'Dollars for Scholars' program is
for their future, I the program is
to continue," Gravely said.

The ''Dollars for S rho I a rs"
program has distributed over $1.5
million In 1,921 student loans since
the program was initiated, he said.

"The Alumni Association has
borne the brunt of the cost each

year, while contributions from
student organizations havedwindi-
ed annually," be said.

He said the Alumni Association
raised $27,777 while $2,800 was
collected from student activities
and university funds.

"Of the $2,800,'' Gravely said,
'only a little more than $300 was
raised by the student body.'

Gravely said he did not place
the full blame for the meager stu-
dent contributions on student
government. Some of the cdr-
cumstances behind the lark of
funds h.,ve been beyond anyone',
control, he said.

annua 'FDolars for Scholarsh

basketball game, was cancelled
because of the assassination of
Pres. John F. Kennedy.

Other plans to raise funds have
fallen through.

The "Dollars for Scholars"
program is coriductkd under a

federal government program
which provides matching funds
in a 9-I ratio.

If the UF is to receive govern-
merit aid, it must first raise its

share of the money. Gravely said.
In a law passed last December,

Congress raised the ceiling on
individual university loans from
$250,000 to $800,O0O.

"UF has applied for $675,000
in federal funds for the coning
year," Gravely said.

"Uf the application is accepted,
we will have $75l,IO0in the coming
year to lend to students."

This means the UF must raise
$75,100 to complete its part of the
bargain, he said.

"'Stud~ent interest in the 'Dol-
lars for Scholars' program must
be regenerated, Gravely said.

'Students must help each other
to help themselves.''
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NEW WOMEN STUDENTS' ASSOCIA TION OFFICERS
.were installed Monday night at a WSA banquet in the

HUB banquet room. They ore, from left to right Judy

Huggins, recording secretary; Nancy Matthews, corres-
ponding secretary; Carolyn Smith, vice-president; and
Nancy Weithorn, president.(Photo by Phil Krug)

Karl Says

t mpUS orgit.itiofl iud ,hnul ApplY
-to Kuie A''arl it the Aiphi (hi

()mega house. lhe re wIIl be
tropft *s for uiLmest wi ifner 15 t r

spnj~isrrinv or giiiiatiori'.

Queens will be judged in ock -
tail d res ses anrd in be.au ty, poise
and Iersoiill

A trip to Nassai [or two i

first prize iii the t aleint show.
Int rested stuoden Is 'hoilui apply
to Toni Still in the Florida Un -
versity Board office, third floor
of the Florida Union.

The guest speaker at thestudent
leader's banquet will also speak
later in University Auditorium for
the entire campus. Former presi-

dent, Harry S. Truman, has been
asked to speak, but has not yet-
anlswe red.

The Student Leader of the year
is also selected and will be given
the award at the banquet.

UF researchers wiji join re-
presentatives of colleges, wnaver-
sities and commercial or-
ganizations from the 13 Southern
States concerned with the pro-
motion of scientific agriculture in
the South in Atlanta, Feb. 3-5.

Around 1,500 scientists are ex-
pected to be on hand for the 61st
annual meeting of the Association
of Southern Agricultural Workers.

Fifteen subject matter seCtiOhs
of the Association, ranging from
engineering to forestry, are sche-.
duled to hold sessions during the
meeting. At these sessions papers
and talks will be presented by re-
search workers and EctensionSer-

-vice personnel on new develop-
monts relating to the advancement
of agriculture.

Among those attending from the

Cunha, head of the Animal Science
LDepartment, Dr. k.A. Dermison,
liead of tlit Food Tech nology .1nd(
Nutrition lDepartmeiit; 1)r. [.H.
F! tll, head of Ag roiroly Ie-
part merit; [)r. A. H. Krezdorn, head
of the Fruit Crops IDepArtmient;
IDi. F. W'. Mm Iwee, luad of the

Ornaeni~ Holullue [hptrt-

or thb Plit lithlig\ lDrpuiet.
ted I iwr m t, vitz iiz ist

wvith Ih. Ag'itiultuta iiFxt'rnsici

s ei t i, whl a s e a o g t o e

Sakespeare
Th'' first in a series of

1(dd11esscs, celebrating the 100th
unmiveu sal y oh the birth of Shake -
Sptet e, will le gr'tnhbyF~rofessot
Edward F. hubler ol Princt
I 1 Iiei si it B I.mn, Jar. :ID,

Pu ,ftssor hlublt Cf the le -
pit rmnt 'I Eniglist it Pu ini etori,

'ill ';aik 'ni he IAnnt kc-
peI s ( )mhd(Iv

Sigiit ( lisus 'whi h Ippiatd i
iist Ii . ptmb,

from 159.50

F o

system, and roads where they
are needed.

He said industry follows a good
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

'A good educeat ion al system
br ings money into the s tat e
through research grants and sala-
ries.'"

Karl said he Is against a state
lottery for raising money for edu-
cation.

"I don't think we need to go ini

that direction.''

Karl said the state must om--
pletely revise the tax systnni.

"In the legislature now, they
first decide how to spenl tax
money and then decide where it'
to cone from.''

Fete Saed
Professor Ilubler will lie thii

first of five speakers to be le

senittd during the tr~ristti bIs

the U F English FDepan tmrt. Tihe

department will 0o-operant vitht
the Main I ibi iry IlL pIIei'en][

orw of the speakers.
Accordng to Dr. TI.Walier IrpE-

uni t, profissur of English, IIllh

spaes .Li d istiriguisinr staki

spemrean ,cholurs wlie iiulrjb

spieikers." "Tis r mnii ft
ridtioual dii st inct On wihc Iiju
des ignied the addresses lot thII

gene rd pubic. I hop.'the sI rent

good time.'
Professor IT iler, who will

speak tomorrow, is the author o

the critical study, 'Thu Sense
oif Shakespeare'K, Sonnet s,"' 2 2
n10w a IIill and Wang paperhisK,
andi a fully annotated edlitollo
*11 of Shakespeare's poVfmh,

Yeast Bread
Student's wive short-r our~e

V

By JOE KOLLIN
Staff Writer

Floridians depend on a different
cimate now then in the past-a
political, social and economic cli-
mate instead of one of sunshine-
State Rep. Fred Karl said last
night at a Florida Blue Key din-
ner.

"Today we have a mnure diversi-
tied economy with industry,''Karl
said, "but now we depend on a
different sort of climate; a politi-
cai, Social and economic cli-
mate."

A mature political climate, he
said, means the Opportunity for
a good education for all, good
mental hospitals, a healthy lix

conmit,,d' In ieritinit a diamond
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Entertain UFer'

Honorary Sc
Pledges

' he LImvii y

iir of Alpha
fllI WOlln n'

I ity it
I imbd

'S horn,

I' I, 'l'i| I l>I ,i" \

society

Fifty-
i'irdthp

ri, y society,
lx~atsIa e(bi piccigi Itas If

513 ,membtrs, heaiiMirjorw c-

Soil ianftouiitd yI Ste rlay.
Alph L mtd, Delta is 0om--

pxisedI of gi ris who havy made a
2.5 or better schoLstic kvH 1gf'

during 0111 trimpstei of ter
frrsh ma,, ye.

The girls being pledged ire:
S hi rr y l~ee Alexanider, W ands
Argo, Judith I. P trues, [lellin
Ann lBeusex , mily Bensoi, Sally
Ann Floland, Iyrmne E. Ilornet,
iBonrie A. (awwocl, Marcia Cohe '

At ry (unst ante ((Iwel , Sandr
Cormnrs Alison Wayne Conner,
ibara A.Cooley, (ii B.- x
Joan Davenport, l ee Ann Draud,
Suiz ann Dut ton, .1air F, restone,
Trudy Ann Fradd, l izabeth Hall.

Candiace hampton, Esther liar-
den, Deantia Kinchey, Mary Vio-
let HoughChristine HummeiJane
Elizabeth KimbrelI, Joan Mary
Kuykendall, Margaret Ann Lee,
Jane Malinoft, Marilyn MasIing,
Michele Meares, [)iana Miller,
Mary Lou Mitchell,JanePAlrniOUr,
June Louise Patton, Mary Pearl-
stime, Antomla Jeane Pleterskl,t
Linda Plum. Sharon Pschorr,JIan. -

Six
I &tili
Mit--

(yn-

Smti -

lb -

abeth
Alice
lielynl

/

ltetyaik, Siiidrai Sue S.Iirford,
ri ischler, Mugaret F-.t;

White, Bartar a Wolf, Judy
Wofl, Sisaii Wolf, M. Jc
Wrlilht .ind Nuit ii lhylis
oft.

The girls will be Lionored by a
tea suid pledging i re mony Thur -

day 4:30 p.m. in M.,llury Hill.

Ha rsho w

Endorsed
Frauk liar i a w and Steve

Cheeseman, V.O.T.E. Party ta,-

didate for pi esident and Gator
Party t.,ndidiate for (Ierk ci! the
Honor Court respectively, have
been officially endorsed for the
upcoming student lbody elections
by the Benton Engineering Coun-
ci!-

The Council's statement, ac-
cording to treasurer Harry Bene-
diet, is merely a recognition of
the candidates' qualificat ions to
run for the offices states.

s r i [ 1 'I 1 ,11. | 1 l '

n*1 FIIUI iin m 1h8 **i[.thi. (

ft simir 2&)[I0(R Xrmer i''n

ii tvoiit'r efils myt'i

II h+e wt 7W41m rsib hir tippfd

finm the I1. S A' my, Ni'vy, Ati

iiaii AT ii'm:e

M4Iny of its 'iurtlihadip1ievilus
ixpel hurt with sut h will knuwli
dance bandt leaders .s j.awitinc.
Wilk, P Wee liuit. Stan Kin-
ton andc Wixuy Xermnar.

tilk. mlidny 0 ' onei bindis, the
NH AD band has ino sit si yle.

because (If this yr rstlity ."its

wppeil is uiniversail arid Its repel -
taire Is ixmcndied.

of spetiaily arranged music rang -
lng from the classics to Ja,, arid
rrom mat ches to pop tunes.

The band has appeared on the
Bell Telephone Hour, the Dinah
Shore Show, the Steve Allen Show,
i, New York's Carnegie Hall, at
the Canadian Exhibition and the
Chicago Trade FaIr.

He fo re coming to Gaineisville
F -. , i sscheduled to appear

in West l'aim Heath, Hollywood,
Cocoa lBeacl, anti Orlando.

*.for

Hodge

ACCEPTING APPLICATION
the Florida Blue Key Speakers Bureau is Saron
FBK secretary. Turning them in ore Sharon Testy,

3ED, and Herrnen Greene, IUC.

Eng ineers Sponsor Contest
"lot ida EuigiuieMr S re spin

soririg a paper writing contest for
all IIF students. Prizes for the
papers, which should be semi -
technuical In nature, Ire $l0) for
first prize, antd $50 for Setcijici

piac.
The pape. should te rradaible

go cut' iii versed thou oughly In

paper 0 in e r ning patents,
problems of engitte,'ring edtuat on,
ot etiginfeerinrg curircula .rc
accept atlt.

All papers should be less than
12 pages in icuigli, and slicwld
1w submitted by Mat ih I to Pro-
lessor Spanuglsr in room 204 E of

A geriut l thu Enrgi.'rring lulilin.

T 0
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ecU Ito rials (e'

TIhc Brcad

i LIIIIINd OI ,in lIfl' *.v silent i hH'' *4W( Eu~ ,t tih P p ia t n-

p8iniBt litiw with the iciti ,iuit]Oi iii thun plitlOI ms, lihr Putt.
hlive initiatedl the ireadi .iiii buttfi plus. of t ri,,. So starting
tomorrow we'll begin spr edrig ., little huttir on the diry sln psia
gernet ali'/ations we've b.ii feincg you.

hut first a few words Tbout our "'biases"' on lbh. subgert if plat-
L r m s.

A platform ( de I ly) should b 1 an express iii of how the party dtiards

,ri certain issues, anit Just what action they Intend to take on these
issues Onice elect,'d. It should reflect a well thought ,iut appro.,rh
to somte of the problems of running student government, andl the pro-
posals should be Is ted only after a projer consideration of the pus sible
< sequences and the availabi, ilterrnatives.

Above all, Ii should he realist I I

It has been ouw exp.rii.c ticat few political platforms meet the
above criteria.

intermningled with the proposals that 'are a result of careful evaIUA-
tHon, ire nunwrous examples of wishful thinikungs, pie In the sky promises
and vague proposals to "support'' projects with no explanation or what
form this support will take.

Not unusual amoIg the sweeping promises, are the proposals for
projects that have been considered for years, but have been held up
because of a lack of funds.

would be interesting to add the individual costs of the proposals
listed in a platform and compare the total with the amount of funds
available to student government.and then to read the promise to
oppose any Increase in additional fees charged to the students.

To reiterate our previous statement: most platforms 'aic constructed
of a list of mature, responsible intentions; while stuffed in the inter-
stices are the empty boxcars lull of vague promises.

The question that naturally follows is,'Are this year's platforms
a',exception?"'.

This is a question we would like for YOU to answer.
Thus, for the next few days we should like to list the proposals

in the two platforms which we consider strong, as well as the ones
which lacd conicteteness.,

We do not feel secure in the possession of an infinite wisdom and
itidgement, and thus wit! be content with holding the promises up to
question rather than heating them to death with the "power of the
press."'

We only hope some of our questions will be echoed in the student
body, arid the attempts made to answer them will provide a more
enlightened student voter as well as a more capable (and careful)
STIIIENT GOVERNMENT.

W. C. N.

A Doop
Wi goofed ig air,.
Yesterday The Alligator printed on its editorial pi(P, a pirtuge of

a greenihu d, showing V. O.T.E. i'a, ty "poop" on one side hut with
no Gator Party "poop'' oii the other side of the board. The outline
under the picture Mid the editorial next to it both told of efforts by
the two political parties to "goon" tear down the opposing party's
"p'(pp.

Thi. Allimitor hid twc'i told ly both sides that this was going on
dun ig iihe mght and we lecidlei to take an editorial stand against it.

Thu p1 ctui e was t ikeni the lii t daiy of c ampaigning when no Gator
I'arty 'Ipoli'" was put up yet and The Alligator was nut trying to infer
that V.l.E. l'a, ty had '"gooried'' lh' greeiloard1 In the ph lure.

We ,pElogize to either or hioth p.r ties if tIus iinf'rr'ace was takeii
by tli, 'omtiaiatuiin of the pictti.uri d the -,uie.

[I 4t wsitn tioiist mistake, (ellas, Icilest'

W. .

The Florida Alligator
* .- d by ji lted Press Iiiternat lonal

Editor. . .WValker Iunity
Managing Iitor . . Bill Fuller

Assistant Managing Editor .JohnAskns

Editoril Editor .,.\\ nrie Norfleet
Sports Editor .,.lhue Berkowit,

Wire Editor.,.Bob Thonma.
Feature I-dito, . .s lnta Tunstall

Campus living I'dte.,iaI~ linn priwe

Edcitoriai As,,istants.on lHintek, I Imli [ in/, (,lenni I ae,
Gall Sobering, Miii.s /iritmit, \l in uuumpiutll, fletts \\eadt, aid
Betsy Garrison.

Reporters. Mike lowei, *i ur asteilcl'Pi~l lie' cniii, Joel (astOn,
Douglas Niolito, , Lonnta Mathnsoa,sall\ >loi L, K ithie Vlat lai, (ii '
Nobis, Arn Carter, Joe Kolliin, Pam I'.llre , Igne' I owl-, lirnli
Meserve, Rota Del ouch, F ran Sander, F i c I ajar, kattatn tarUtda,
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Promise them anything .

Cleri's Corner

A CleanFair
13y BOB MOtJNTS
Honor Court Clerk

At this time of year strange
things are likely to happen on
campus between the hours of 1:00
am and 6:00 am. Small bands

of pledge class raiders or other
groups have been known to commit
all kinds of hanky-panky in an
effort to further their candidates
campaign.

Unfortunately, however, they
have often round it easier to
tear down the opponent's poop
than it is to put up their own.

Qulidfications
Individualism must be quite a

treadd(ibease, a cancer or an evil
spirit which i~s to be stamped out.
At least that's what one Dr. Na-
than Scott (spokesman for the new
intellectuals) sees to imply In
his tirade against the themes of
some of our modern-day novel-
ists.

Dr. Scott declares, 'Those who
are commited above all to the self
have r a rely produced any memn-
orable characters.'' When be said
that, I wondered whether he was
naive, stupid or simply misled in
his pursuit knowledge in the field
of literature. Surely this man of
letters cannot deny the existance
of many classes which were
essential to the truth-askmng self.
A few examples are Voltaii's
'Candid,'" Samuel Butler's won -

derful "Theobold Porntife'' (The
Way ot All Flesh), Mark Twain's
delwghtfiul blIuckl.'berry F," ~,
anid "'I" in Ayn lHand's peneti sting
"Anthem.'*

These rnent orned authors have
been guilty of unfrui t fr works
an the I'. ts of Dr. Scott. The
individualists iin thest 'or ks an e

atdly rebel intg against so-
citn' C lim ni theic souls ancl

thesabbdelinut the t d, Like;p

L u hii'1 oft myv scul.''

wII calsts of [tprpgiiil iimi I

wII Liis o , w ,iistuit,

ht L'Iliilm ii mu WiiI' adLI-

'mionl, ' an phb, se. \Nu t,'
hth iemhpmple uI a-<,o

ill *r -m filed in i L' , liii

T' t'e N,-' I I - '

Election?9
The excuse that might be given,
of course, is that there just isn't
enough trees to go around, es-
pecially ones of strategic value.
However, from our vantage point
on the third floor, we find this
hard to believe.

If you can forgive the sarcasm
we would like to point out our
position in standing behind the
election laws and aiding the Se-
cretary of the Interior in the con-
ductpf campus elections.

On election day itself the Honor
Court is an charge of supervising
the use of the voting machines and
assigning polling place supervs -
ors. We also count and verify
the votes when the di Is over.

In addition, we stand behind the
Election Board which hears cases
of election law violations; and this
board may refer to us those actions
which are necessary. Gooning
green boa, is stealing under
the honor Court.

It appears often at this time of
year that nmariy people are more
interested in defending the honor
of their political party than their
own personal honor. In an effort
to further clarify the positions of
those delegated to enforce the
election laws we Interviewed the
Secretary of Elections, Bill De-
Grove, on this issue:

He said, "There is a Ce rtm i
amount of t r ,a tionialism in the
early mon~ufing activities of po-
litical part Cs which adds ar e-

tishall we say, excitement to
the campaign. But the pol, iCal
part cs must real. e that such
exi ittmtnt cal tead to fines arnd
penalties. The Sea retary of E -
le flons does not condone such
activities hut inriot act as a

plcmain ill t he t rme.'
"'Outruman ifltc'ftion,' hie sai,

"is to h&.e .' clear, fair dlec -
nnthat will 1+ s pable of pre-

w.itinig In thc slutrints the sari-
its cit titth l,~iitie, ii iin it-

Iumhi~l~ er. nii tiine,'I,, ti th,.sub-
ti tUK' Ut politiP ,l r tii slury"

l'l'' mi i ' * + at,, r l t e '

2's Ua '<i I n e l Im

patrol the campus during thu is!

week of the campaign but thi >

a difficult and often futile t a
Therefore, we have asuggc'ston

to all people involved in tht m
paign. If you are in one pr A,
help us enforce the rules iganinst
the other party. If you arc ii
the other party, help us enlort
the rules against your opposition
In this way both political psi tes
Can check and balance each othi
and the end result could eIn
clean, fair campaign.

Creful!
EDITOR:

We are tired of reading thc' ii
called ''unbiased'' letters wr tte
by the obviously uninformed. Wi
would like to inform rioto
these people bitt also those wdii
may or may not have alrenId, ii.
cnjed their vote. There haves-
cries of "'Qualifications, iiiili I-

cat ions -- but what has he ,bit.

All one needed to do was ti w d
into the Student Goverimeuit 11th'e

to find out. The following are som'"
of the things he would have ii'

covered:
I. Frank Harshaw's ON A Ic -

quired obligation as Vice PW s-
ident of the Student Body was thi.
chairmanship of the legisliti
Council. All other positions he!d

and specifics accomplished we''
INIDEPENDENT of his office.

2. Frank Harshaw played U'

major role In lowering the pr ii
of recent Homecoming date tieket

fromt $5 to $2.50.
3. Frank also played a nm 0Iji

role in the organ' zation of 0
homecoming Street Dance it
telled by 1,500 Independerks.

4. The bus service which sen'0
[if students FREE OF CHA Id
is largely due to the "4mb

efiot ts of F rank H arshWarid I' "

The above are but a fee cit

phany things I-rank liar shVAw
a omplished while holcdirW I

Pu eent rifE,, . During his til
IU, complaint wore reiSt rd c'i-
broit the job he wa, rIOuuI. >,
I; if he hadl been n ornptel'

an.extent, it least One <mi
otlil have t ied TO irifot in

rest. But only a' .,rimilin til

his ther. appeiricd a balr

m 
rnlamnts

Buttering
01

'Poop, Poop,
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BUILDING U: THE END IS NEAR

Florida Builds For The Future
By DONr'A MATHFSO)N

Staff Writer
drawiiigs to
When plans
in About two

Here's what's coming up UF in the way of new
buildings, predicted by a man in position to know,
Consulting Architect Arnold Butt:

Seven projects, financed by bond Issue money,
are scheduled. Some are already under construction,
others only in the planning stage, Butt said.

Building Is underway on a new Architecture and
fine Arts Building south of Tigert Hall across
Stadium Road, and a Nuclear Science Building, west
of the Physics Building, awaits only finishing touches.

Financially arranged under the Federal Govern-
menit, 208 new apartments for married students
wdll be built on the hillside next to Flavet II, an~d

Location for the new Florida Union will
west of McCarty Hlail and portions nf

will hay" to be removed whien &e break
Butt said. Drawings for this ,unstrH lroll

prepared now, he added.

be south-
Flavet I

ground,"'
liP hA'mI]

C these facilities have beii conipltted.
are finial, ccnsItnut ion coijI bI 1w m,

months, Blutt ,aidI.

A (la-,sroxom building
also iciommodate offIces
presently in Tigert Hall.
totaling $1.2 million, halfof
Butt anided.

Both Building E and I
when the Architecture a'
(Omlpleted. Building U
demclitlon, Butt said.

next to Tlgert 11tH will
of the tUnivtersl ty College,
Because

Building E

building U
nid Fine A

is slated

of cost ructli,
will be removed,

will
rts
for

In the study stages are plans for in

be vacated
Building is
immediate

addition to
l2eigh Hall to house research facilIties, suth l
the present Chemical BulilBing. The constrtictlot
will be a $1.5 million job, Butt added.

The architect stated that a separate proJeCt is
in progress for a five-story connection between the
E nglneerlng Building and Heed 1atxorator y, with
total construction costs about $540,000. Plans for
the bu iting are riot comiplet ed, I utIt said.

The eangire ring department will disc) spend $5.5
million in the area of expanding on the existing
Plant and Grounds Building. Costs will amount to
$1 million (or renioval of tempora, y biilings oin
the grounds anrd ri - [cated southh of the golIf r oil Sc.

Anothe r proj Ct
the library, to be
of the Plaza of thr A

Is $2.25
located in

mieicas.

"The campus library is
and an example of this is
ii, Century Tower because

mpllio'i addition to
the io r then oriet I

completely
the need to

Of space,''

iId iu It

store books
Butt said.

,.- .a--

NUCLEAR LA B: FINISHING TOUCHES

Butt said a new audito. hum for I yy.um
attn actions I,, slheuled for 1967-1969.

''Ulls growtn plogitrim will p.4iitil
students by 965, ari therifor, prAns ton
should start thr Ce yia-s ahead of that
suggested.

Faculty office space
of crlf Hal areas that
lh. Ii V's rutu re building

and classrooms
need Immediate
Pt ogtrm. h.* .ai(

y tit 16,000
construction
timn,, " utt

lead the list
attention in

d,

Three remaining buildings are marked (or con-
strnut ton or repairs in the near future, Butt 'omt-
nmunted. A building for l ire Sciences will be located
]ust south of McCarty Hall, air condItioning wIll
be installed in Norman Hall, and iiseellan.os

Improvements, such is elevators and remodeling,
ire planned fur the hlejlth Cenuter.

'The remaining money has been
building sorority arid (riternmty house
the way the program stands at this
said.

lie added that all the it'w hiing~m
cond111tined.

,llocated for

s, and that is

5tage," Butt

Swill be air-

'Teachlng facilities and riassrouim space are pri -
mary ne'ds of atvnut equal importaniue, as well as
in additional 1,500 spaces for women's housing,"
Butt commented.

Butt said he would lk, to have every plan under
rontr act by the end of 1964, andI thit there is likely -
hood that the building program wilt be completed
b~y the end of 196C.

A scale model, pictured

quadrant or the campus in
that section of the campus
tion Is completed.

ahove, of the northeast
huht's office shows how
will look when construe-

AftCHITECT'S MODEL: SOMEDAY

A & FA: GOING UP
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rLost & Found

FOTINI> - Slide
Mccarty m en's
room 49t, Murph
It-c).'

room. [tntIite
rne P. (1-84--

FOUNI) - - opportunity to spend
joyous -- weekend at MAI)-
GRAS In New Orleans Feb. 8thi
for rides call 6-6883. (1-81 -St-c).

IA)ST -size 8 Chesterfield heige
London Fog raincoat, lost Wt vc-
nity of stadium or Anderson Hall.
Call 6-6368 and ask for Ann.
REWARI)' )I -83-3t-c).

Services

CHILDCARE $8.00 week ($1.60
day). Babysitting .40 hr. (any-
time). Ironing $2.50 basket. Call
2-7601, 120 N.W. 9th St. (M-'19-
5t-p).-

MISTAKES C AN C OS T YOU
MONEY. Income Tax return pre-
pared. Experience with Internal
Revenue Service computer. Boyd
Bryson 1237 S.W. 2ndAve.2--9307.
(M-B3-St-c).

TYPIN(- --- All k minds rough
drafts, termi papers, thesis, dis-
sertations, manuscripts, novels,
IBM typewriter. Reasonable rates.
(M-f3-if-c)-.

NESTOR'S -- TV, l{AIIO, I-Il 
SERVIcE. Tublws checked free.
Free Esti mates. Next to Florida
Bookstore parking lot. 1627 N.W.
1st Ave. Phon. FR 2-7326. (M-
67-MW F-c).

)N tHlI PAGt CALL UNI

For Rent

l(*VI.lY N F.W AI'ABTMINT,
ruriiishpd, air - conditioned, with
washing miaghin. (an sleep 4.
2 blocks from campus. Also room
overlooking garden inp~rivate home
with kit hen privileges if des red.
6-0410. (1--82 -U-c).

FOR I (IRMATION on cooper-
ative apartments in new University
Park development writ. P.O. Box
IIUZS, Fort lauderdale, Florida.
(1-.80-l0t-c).

HOUSE FOR RE NT-One year lease
$125 per month. Located near
littlewood Elementary School. 3
bedroom, 2 baths. Call Tnold
Realty Co. 2-3522. (B-77-St-c).

FURNISHED APARTMENT with
Living room, bedroom, kitchen,
large storage room, private en-
trance and bath. Also hedroon,
with refrigerator, heat, private
entrance and bath. Call 6-2721.
403 N.E. 9th St. (B-84-3t-c).

FURNISHED APARTMENT --
Clean apt, private entrance and
bath $60 per month. Electric and
hot water furnished. 16l4 N.W.
3rd Place. Phone 2-2946 or 2-7366.
(B-84-St-c).

WANTED) coed
N.E. with 2 at
ties Included.
6-1360 night.
$4-l0t-c).

to sh
hei gi

C all
I renic

Ire house in
ris $40 utill-
2-4231 day,
tasota, (B-

I dust discovered
WIUU I *M e W the electra -static

potenltiaI of GIRLS!

WALT DISNEKesnt
THEMPJ1URES OF

1OMW lRKt4ANNET ~t#m sor

-- -n

IVERSITY t-XTE NSION 2832

Autos

FOP SAIL; -- Ford 1959 8, czus-

torn, automatic drihe, heater 4-
door. Good condition. )wrier
2. afted. Will sacrifice. ( all
376-2095. 2 -84-lt -c).

1956 DOIXGt V-8 ROYAl by orig.
owner. Excellent condition P and
II. Power flute trans. Performs
lIke new. Branl new WW. Nylou
tubtniess t res. Only $425. (.121
2--3750. ((-76- St-c).

59 English FORD with radio,
heater, 30 MPG. Excellent con-

itton. Call 2-5290. (G-84-St-c).

JUNKER FOR SALE. You have
seen It on Campus for years. 1951
Pontiac convertible. No top, no
color, 3/2 fenders. Make offer.

Call6-878. (-77-t-c

FOR SA LE: 1960 CORVAIR ''700"'
read good condltion.$gooor closest
reasonable offer. Call FR 6-9120
between 10:30 p.m. --12:00 p.mn.
week nights and ask for Dave
room 124. (G-83-St -p).

1958 VW SEIJAN with sun roof
light blue. Radio, Heater, good
transportation. Call during noon
hour 2-7907. (G-83-5t-c).

For Sale

FOR SALE --- Polaroid mtoder

Bernsten 2-940 after. Bo pm

(A.-8 4 .3 1t~.

BY OWNE H 3 Br 1-1/2 bath, air
cond. Ixocated Carol Estates near
schools, churches and etc. I ow
equity take payments $82.00 1235
18th Ave. 6-8781. (A-84 -5t-c).

HEELS put on in S mmnulns
SOLES put on in IS mmnutns

MODERN SHOL
REPAIR SHOP U

across ha~m ist no~i L0ak

OR Mop IN RO ) I2

For Sale

NV W hit)MIS IN ['[NF I 014ST.I
A few ready for imm ieiliate Oc U -
pIJI(Y. 0 sine svi Ic's fastest giow -
ig new home community. VA,

F EA financing. Hugh FdwardisInc.,
N.E. 16th Ave 1n5ath St. 2-1551.
(A-70-tf--).

BC)I E X 16 mmn roll - land turret
movie CAMERA.Normal andwide-
angle lenses. $100. Room II,
Florida Union. (A-I -tf-c).

4147 N.W. 36th St. 3 bedrooms,
2-1/2 batb, fallout shelter, 100'
by 264' wooded lot.$19,E00.$1,500
Iown, 6-2384. large patio, walnut

paneled deli, central heat. (A-8t-
76-c).

BEST IIOME: BUY
for this charming
home, located ot
paved street. Fenc
children and pets.
lag roo m Open
porch. Telephone
Co. 372-3522. (A -7

. tinder $20,000
3 br., 2 bath

a large 'ot on
ed hackyaru 'or

Handsome liv-
SInto screened
Arnold Realty

17-St-c).'

DE LUXE electrieSTOVE Westing-
house, $74 cash. Full size range
and oven as new.Callanytimell27
N.E. 22nd Ave. GaimesvIlle,
Florida. (A-SI -t-c).

MUST SE I.L adorable, tamed,
friendly, capuchin monkey. Cage
included. Call FR 2-7575 before
Friday. (A-83 -3t-c).

FOR SAlE -TV
inch console. I
$25 and after
3t-8 3-c).

set, motorola 17
)oor front cabinet.
5:30 6-0125. (A.-

MILL E NI)S -- FNmD RSON S
MIIIL STORE, U.S. Hwy. 19 Cry
stal River, Fla. -- Only I hour
I 5 mm,. from Univ. literally TONS
OF TOWE1B ANI) MILES OF FA-
BRICS. See the lovely colors
available for your hOmrTWIREGU-
LARS OF FINE QUAlITIES. Many
first qualiy items also. Our Car-
pet ends are beautiful and
three-fourths off. The finest
spreads one -third off. Tel,.
3399. (A -37-If.c).

about
bed-
795-

FOR SALE -- Sue 10 satin WE!)-
DING I)RESS Cost $125. Used only
omwe. Sell br $50. 2-5770. (A.-
82 -31-c).

1958 VW 9 I'A G I NGE I R US.
27,000 TiIS, extra mice. $800.
2702 N.E. 10th Ter. (A -82 -3t -ci.

1962 T Hll' M P II TI? 5-6j super
M(' T( C[ [-. New Rubher, the
nmotor juYt I omplitely ourhauled.
In excellent (onmhtion. Cill 376-
0300 Pen'el l' (yrl. Shop. Student
(rc -ne vou 50 - - 2-

I starts
friday

FLORIDA UNION BUILDING

Wanted

WANTED -- 2 MAt FE students to
share U room Apts. with 3 other
senior [make students Apt. com-.
plete with fully furnished kitchen
aiid study room. 231 S.E. 2nd St.
b-4592. (C-75-tI-c).

Girls and Bloys interested in
FORMING FOLK GROUP for pos-
sible s um m e r work, preferably
play guitar, bass or banjo. Call
2-9405 between 6-7 p.m. Paul
Simmons. ((-83-St-C).

WANTED - Male roommate to
SHARE APARTMENT FR 2-3748.

(C -83-St -c).

WANTED 1950-54 FORI)S AND
CFIEVRGIETh. Al Ilerndon's Ser-
vice Station. located 916 S.E. 4th
St. (C -83-tU-u).

WANTED. USED GUITAR. Call
FR 2-930%.(C-84-l I-c).

A Singer Portable sewing machine,
will trade I962 Royal 800 port-
able typewriter for the rightma
chine, Call FR 6-3925 after 6:00
p.m. (C-84-tf-p).

WANTED. UISED) GUITAR, Call
FR 2-9307 Bob Zar~our. (C-
83-It-c).

bE LIVERY I )YS - hours
p.m. Meal plus salary. Bro
Chicken Restaurant. Must
(Ar.

4-10
as ted
have

Personal

MAUDI-CRAS -- Riders wanted,
round trip for New Orleans on
Weekend of Feb. 8th. Don't be
left out, call FR 6-6883. (4-80-
St-c).

WuWu r adio North Central
Florida's number 2 radIo station,
We're like Avis Rental Cars, we
may be second but we sure try

ha ider. (1-84-It-c).

I GE T IT ACROSS I

^ *

-% ,

With

drive-i

Thei first meetn was casual.and yethr
came a moment-a long moment-when everything

was risked with the proper stranger.

- -
-

1

to PLAGf

TO N TE*2 c t onhits

YuI Brynner' hkrs

Kg NGS of the SUN"
in color sbows twice

2nd color hit at 9:00
Burt Lancaster

Audrey Hepburn
STRF iNornc\/FN

GAINESVILLE
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Food Service

"I ' t

\qtL . V t I In. ho s il i . it

neli t ~ ti silt&'i hn- t

settled t thpa ti t atle

Kvetin\d reayix tetid to t

p,.jieieit o', tle six iii -

1,011vm peeraii toonii.d
ISita I( oil Jhoqu rris in '

orersied all pat p toe.

Kente rpitdbete
Izeidesi tl Mh asi-a.
lien pesaedan t he te

andetok old foign n
irtErs conferncatemp

Thse ttorneysbenwernl

aindnea ate meetying
wh tersden th art- t
toagreeen on a eae-fe

issconference. ase

forward. But he said
deep antagonisms were
involved and great pro-

blms still lie ahead.

, . .,.[,it

r I lint I[lI

1,h11 I

Ihlls

jlhlt'as '4

whiI hiust ii iii

h'Se Il till

""' i

woik

U.S. Firm
S AbU (N Stiuth \ jet

Nam -(['PT) - Amibassi-

dor Fl inry C abxit Lodge
emphasized yesterday
that t he Umited States
firmTIly rejects ,iriy p1.4nto
neutralize South Viet Narij
and re afirmed tomrple te

support fo r t he war

against the Communists.
Lodge's t ate me nt

Stassen, Smith
Northern I

CONCORD, N.*H. (UP!) -Forrmer
Minnesota Goy. Harold E. Stassen
and Maine Sen Margaret Chase
SmiTh entered the New Hampshire
primary yesterday.

The primary was developing into
such a free-for-all that it might
not give any Republican candidate
a decisive victory.

The entries of Staxxen and Mrs.
Smith brought the number of GOP
candidates to rune, a record high
since the state's first presidential
pr eferential poll In 1952.

stasseni, one time 'boy wonder"'
of Republican politics, and Mrs.
Smith enrtepred t,,e March IC
primary, the nation's first, within

Sfew hours of each other. Stassen
filed personally. Mrs. Smith's
name was entered by Arthur Bean,
SManchester lawyer.

One of the entries, former New
Hampshire Coy. Wesley Powell,
said Tuesday lie will withdraw hi'.
lame, which lhid be,'r ente, .1 as

a favorite soi."
The other GOP cauididlates pi*-

v bushy eritered, ir e:
-New York (,ov. Nelson A.

Rockefeller.
-Arizona Sen. Har ry Goliwater.
-Former V ice JPe dent

Richard l~l. Nixon.
-U.S. Ambassador lienr (lx

lodge.
-Penrjsylvaiiia Go' . WillhlIm W.

Set anton.
-Michigan Go'. Geo, gw BfhomnQ5

\eteimn Repubicai polili' tais
Privately Cxp)Iessed cOnrn ha
because of '. fjin m.m lanitl s

the primary nmas lose signill ialnx'.

''It is no longer a cleai tot chonc e
lbetween Ronkefelci and (01b1-
"ter'" sai d tine political ob-
serve,.

Florida - -- Ch

5:12, 7:18,
Wpdw- in

.,rade: 1, 3:04,.

S24. Th i u11h

In

rmary
In openIng his camnpaigrn,Stassen

said he s uppo rted "the broad
center of the road" of former Pre-
sident Dwight I). Eisenhower. Be

pledged a vigorous campaign oil

"courthouse steps" and an town
centers'' to win 10 per cent of
the vote.

Stassen said he was not dis-
'ouraged by repeated defeaJts for

the president tal hnmnation in var-
bous eleci{,rS aric primaries since
the late 1930's.

Stmssen said be r,'nained in

politics because 'it is avery

active aridenjoyable lift.''
Powell, iin bowinrg out (If th.'

primary, put his sUippOit behind
Nixoii lie said Nixon has cx-

IerntI misa well -kiiowrinrame.
Powell, , miavit ick Repulblitaii

whit suippiltat]a [enmocrit fot

govr in I962, sai lie 1141 rot

Ili*'evt eithei lRmu keh 'let air (sold-

water (duld yin fth pirrira Y.

l ii ['Il
II iire

S'IC

Negroes March

marc edoil Atlanta' cits

apjioach to thi njo-

Morp thIt ui 200 of thi

peiodismir tttrhe oests

sitaile saturday, lnt

the,, were no imn rediat.
iirrests yesterday.

About 75 lemon-
st r ittrs gaithe red on the
city hall steps aid tin-
furled a banner which
r ead:

"We want a public ac-
comnodatlorns law."

Repot Say
UC Largest

The 132S students attendina
the UP's winter trimester include
5,720 freshman and sophomores,
making the U na I ve rsit y College
(UC) the largest according to a
distribution of enrollment just re-
leased by the Registrar's OffIce.

A total of 11,482 undergraduate
and 1,841 graduate students 'are
taking courses in IS colleges and
Schboo Is according to the final

I' ollowinig the t( in order of
,'umbwr enrolled are: the Ctollege
of Arts and Sciences with 2,055;
Education - 1,333; EngIneering -
1,208; flusi ness A dnmnstratiori -
666; Agriculture - 451; Law -
448; Architecture and Fine Ats -
332; Journalism arid ommuniha -
tion.s - 266; Medicine -243; Phajj -

mary - 189; Physhual FEdu''itit,,
,uiHealth - 125; Nursing - 123;

Health Related Se, vices - 116,
Itd ,, esti y - 48.

Th. studelits jut ludl 9,336 muen
5n ,987 worneli.

I '' LI o

t it tI 1 w li ii, i 1 1 bit

Ii- 1 I I m ati ii self tus1i'i t,"

peo leli ni toluk I hl,.Ietttri
vetu nq>iitl nlh popIt t alkitig
'l it h s s

seiitI empiloxeil ini thi s.tou'

1211)1 SeVI. OfnUsiityb% lil,

hi would likt to st'nit mPr <i-

All those pi ,''Ani at h. nieetiog
expi essed themselves it being op-

I iistic about tspjsslibhe iorg anti
short I Iange .ff.(ts. WVelxriiN-

peited seveta im es thi oughout
lh. o and one -half hour ses Iigi
that hi' had "always had the wl-
come, mat out for visits from any-
orn. who thinks he Is dissatisfied
with anything he sees."

"Then this (the report)" Htale
said, "is the way these people car

anthn:e. bak to the rest of

"to take a representative group

air, he continued. "You know--
I wouldn't be doing this jf k didn't
think I was right. I'm going to
prove that you're wrong."'

Gttove,. showed Welborn a set
of figures which compared the
campus cafeteriaanditprice% with
tiet stores listed as A, 13, andI
C. )ther setions of the report

I I

Siev Ci' *' *, I.Ie jI ,tuth'ii

1 iiaith 6 Fi N~eI viii' mi h ig h

iht t tiusihis it 15* friom

a, aiythfig '15*'.

linnuni itsTid hi ikpi atpIi Itnru.

"'I'v't yven tikirn I> lookling
through the ci at ks Li tilt wtill''

Taik toncet iiing miti't if the

oniplants ,nded with rioanswvi

i'oniternI4 i' tO .ibsoluiti Iight
or wrong. Welborn .admittedI that
surroundlIngs in themnairicafeteria
are drab, but "the experts tell us
the ceilings have to N' lowe ed,
andi in the imnitdiate present,
there Is not much that can be done.
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Coach Of Champions

Adolph

ts Il. S. it 'hr ~liviiay ii
Ktit.kv wheei iie WAS pLXis 
.'inlto of tile Keiltut ky (1l11e*.

Ite UK s (hcoIl iewsp lI. I0 it
work it Kentucky his givert hin,
i nsIght to the Kent utky type of
Ebisketbsll.)

AdOlph Hupp.
To mn lions hie is Mr. Basket -

ball , tO lpp uig co ache he I
thie master Oppoileit, the make
of national (hanpiol% and to his
myultitudinous fame arid followers

hie is simply 'Der Baron.'' That's
Adolph Ruppt

'The University of Kentucky's

Rupp:
nimie- a ii.1 k erh lli i w eb ui.1

nmer be a d tL ,'T i iir li'T

B uonoftile 1411i (rass Is litil

[piled I rjntlit viririri pmerent -

i7 f 8 17 Uf}It I G inii >

yetII S t JK.

lie is man who has never been
tatle o compromnIse with defeat:
'It's riot how you play the game- -
it's whether you wi r or lose.''

Fupp's honors ri acromTplish-
merits would Till a look . Just
a f,'w are: toxir NCAA and one
NIT championships; turned out 23

All -Americas; won Zosoutheast-
ern Conference titles since the
conference was formed in i933;
and elected to the Basketball Hall

The Man

THE GATOR

L OOK S A T
KENTUCKY1

tionalSpeca to sport.
From the very outset of has ca-

reer at Kentucky, he has intro-
duced and popularized many new
and revised trends that have aided
materially in making America

And The
' thlbqd ' 1s bilk iffliislv ilt-

iiN th it Ihis bertomW tilt rOwVd

pleasiIn r 'I e'lemr k oif WildPt

' te te,iris. Thils nS'ih ' m 931

h~spoved speciallyy Adlept it

this type offers,, having t aced

over the century ma, k eigbt times
arid havi"g all 'ive starters iii

double figures.

For a"t 51C team to beat Rupp

and his boys is usually cause for
a gigantic celebration, such has

been the Suer ess of this man.

Rupp has roin into ali kinds of
offenses and defenses as these
teams strived for that all-impor-
tant win, and though he had stead-
fastly refused to use a zone for

Legend

t~one was withint' shiortf m rrigmiit -

tint it wAs stomletlhirg nrw -- r

I sir Ct 'Oil,, ot I 1 , o

a hbnx- -hut ,i le W vt'rsion entit p-
Ily. Once Again Pupp ltjds the
way,

CoarTI trcdmnig
gunning--that's Adolph Rupp. Re-
spected, admired, envied, the man
in the brown suit, man who is
Already a legend--thal's Adolph
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DE R BARON

*.Adolph Rupp displays the four NCAA basketball champ-
ionship trophies the Kentucky Widcots hove won since he
become UK head coach.

SEC Scoring
ATI ANTA (UIP!)-The individual

scoring battle itn the Southeastern
Conference promises to be just as
close as the league race itself.

If the current top three scorers
ill maintain their January pace,
they would end up only about one
poimt difference In their averages

As it stands, COTTON NASH of
KENTUCKY is (list at 27.1, Don-
'tie Kess Inge r ol MI ssIss ippi se -
cond at 2-1.5 anid Dick M al Ic of

Race
Louisian State third at 22.1.

Male, 6 foot 5 Junior from
KENTUCKY, scored 136 points in
five SEC games before being side -
lined for mid - term exams, lie
outscored NASH 26-22 in their
showdown on the WILDCATS borne
court, scored 32 and 31 mInts
respectively in victories Over
Georgia and Florida and 28 it his

most recent outing against Tulane
two weeks ago.

The only time he w as held be -
lo" 32 points in his last eight
games was the night he got 19s

"it I visit to leferisisr -mined

The U Fwrestling club competed
in tournament in Jacksonville
last weekend with a resulting
third place finishes in as many
weight classes. 64 entries were
recorded representing 10 different
clubs.

The UF representatives were:
Henry Dolive (147), Paul Crawell
(147), Don Iddings (157), Pete Mc -
Kenzie (167), Lee Maccurry (167),
Keith Tennant (177), John Thomp-
son (unlimited) and Bob Lindsey
(unlimited).

The club meets every Thesday
and Thursday between 4-6 p.m.

The UF Fencing Club competed
in the annual three weaponfencing
competition between UF and Geor-
gia Tech last weekend in Atlanta,
Georgia.

Tech won the foil matches 6-3,
U F the sabre competitIon 5-4 and]
Tech took the epee event 6-3.
Participating for the Gators we'
Timothy Reed, 1David Sayers,
Larry Groover, Bill Warrirer,
Dana Harnish and Rick Kroop.

The club meets every Tuesday
and Thursday at 5:00 p.m. in the
Norman Hall Gym. Next match
will be the Annual Open Foi In-
vitational on February IS at 9
a m.

Tightens
Tennessee.

NASH scored 34 points three
weeks ago against winless Tulne
but hasn't been over 23 anOther
time this month. Kessinger, in
his last two appearances before
the exam break, scored 34 points
against fifth -ranked Vanderbilt and
31 a gat nsf defending champion
Mississippi State.

The No. 4 scorer, KENTUCKY'S
Ted [Jeeken, has a 20.7 average
but has been over the 20 mark
only once ini his hast seven ap-

Veaanderilt's 6 -foot -9 center
Clyde Tee was fifth with a19.1
average going into Tuesday night's
game with Arkansas State arid
Appeared a shioo-tn to be the con-
ferernce's top - scoring sophomore.

Dorm Basketball
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The mast beautiful Volkswagen made.
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